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(Mark one square only)

A. ORGANIZATION OR INDIVIDUAL FILING

NOTE on ITE1\1 "A,"-(a) IN GENERAL. This "Report" form may be used by either an organization or an individual, 1\8 follows:
(I) "F:lllploycc".-To file as an "employee," state (in Item f'B") the name, address, and nature of business of the "employer." (It the

"cmploYl'c" is n firm [such as n law firm or public relations firm), partners and salaried staff members of such firm may join in filin" a Report &s
nn "employee:')

(ii) "EmplollcT",-'fo file as an "employt!r," write "None" in answt!r to Item "B:'
(b) SEPAIL\.TE REPORTS. An agent or employee should not attempt to combine his Report with the emplo)'er's Report:

(i) Employers subject to the Act must file separate RepOrts and are not relieved of this requirement merely because Reports al'e med by their
agents or employees.

(ii) Employees subject to the Act must file separate Reports and are not relieved of this requirement merely because Rel)Ol'U are filed by their
employers. .

2. If this Report is for an Employer, list names of agents or
I. State name, address, and nature of business. employees who will file Reports for this Quarter.

American Zionist Committee for Public Affairs I.L.Kenen
1737 H Street, N.W., Washington 6, D.C. Executive Director

Non-profit organization interested in foreign policy

NOTE on ITEM "B:'-Reports by Agents or Employees, An employee is to file, each quarter, as many Reports as he has employers; except that:
(a) If a particular undertaking is jointly financed by a group of employers, the group is to be considered as one employer, but all members or the
$troup are to be named, and the contribution of each member is to be specifi ed; (b) if the work is done in the interest of one person but payment there
for is made by another, a single Report-naming both .persons as "employers"-is to be filed each quartel',

B. EMPLOYER-State name, address, and nature of business. If there is no employer, write "None."

~OTE ON ITE;\I "C:'-- (a) The cXjlresl'ion "in connection with legislative interests," as used in this Report, means "in connection with attempting,
l1ir~ctly or indirectly, to influence the PhSsage or defeat of legislation:' "The term 'Iegislation' means bills, resolutions, amendments, nominations, and
other matter:; pendin~ or proposed in either House of Congress, and includes any other matter which may be the tiubject or action by either Houlle"
S 802 (el.

(b) BeCore undertaking- any activities in connection with legislative interests, organizations and individuals subject to the Lobbying-Aot are required
to file a "Preliminary" Report (Re~istration),

(e) After he ginning such activities, they must file a "Quarterly" Report at the end of each calendar quarter in which they have either received or
expended anything of value In connection with legislative interests.

C. LEGISLATIVE INTERESTS, AND PUBLICATIONS in connection therewith:
I. State approximately how 2. State the general legislative 3. In the case of those publications
long legislative interests are interests of the person filing' and which the person filin~ has caused to be
to continue. If receipts and set forth the specific. legislative issued 01' distributed, In connection with
expenditures in connection interests by reciting: (a) Short legislative interests, set forth: (a) de-
with legislative interests have titles of statutes and bills; (b) scription, (b) quantity distributed, (c)
terminated, place an "X" in House and Senate numbers of date of distribution, (d) name of print-

D
the box at the left, so bills, where known; (c) citations er or publisher (if publications were
that this Office will no of statutes, where known; (d) paid for by person filing) or name of
longer expect to receive whether for or against such stat- donor (if publications were rcceived as

Reports. utes and bills. a gift).
(Answer items 1, 2, and 3 in the space below. Attach additional pages if more space is needed.)

The Committee is interested in foreign policy problema in the Nea.r East. It 10
primarily concerned with measures by our Government to avert war end to promote
peace in the region. It submitted its general position in testimony to the Senate
Foreign Relations Co~~ttee and the House Foreign Affairs Committee during the
hearings on the Eisenhower Doctrine. However, it did not undertake to influence
any legislation pending before Congress during the past quarter. Accordingly" 1n
this report, none of the Committee's receipts and expenditures are properly
allocable for lobbying.

4. If this is a "Preliminary" Report (Registration) l'ather than a "Quarterly" Report, state below what the nature and
amount of anticipated expenses will be; and if for an agent or employee, state also what the daily, monthly, or annual
rate of compensation is to be. If this is a "Quurte1'ly" Report, disregard this Itent "e 4" ctnd fill out Item,'l "D" ctnd "E"
on the bade of this page. Do not attempt to combine a "Preliminary" Report (Registration) witha "Quarterly Report."+-

~ State or Territory , ..
.I; .', r: . .;-' .t /':-1/. . /',:. . ". .;
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AFFIDAVIT·

{
IJ the Repurt is fur ai' ill<liVidual,]+
• trUce out IJa.ragTaph ":."

r, the unu\:l'signed affinnt, being tIuJy sworn, s....y:. (1) Thut r have examined th\: at.lached !{elJort, numbereu conl:i~cuti\'t:ly from pa"c 1 throu;;h lJi·~C ----.
and the same is true, correct, an,! complete ng I verily bdicve. (Be 81,rc W fill in tlumlJcr of w..t 1;;;;;:)

(2) Thut I :ml~_.EYecu..ti1le--~...r.ector-------- of the awvo.;-n:.m<.od OI'"aniUltioII, COl' whom
this RelJort is filed, and that I am authorizl"\~tomake this affidavit Cor nn<1 on hchA.ll'~r f.Ueh p(~TJlI)n •

[P,-;n'", tYl'c n~De ,dow ,;""aM.) .'S;",,~! __ L~~ A"'~t
Subseribed and sworn /2;//-.',·/;~ L iJ . ;~ 7 (Typed) 1.1,'.Kenen .
to beior(.; me on ::-.0 •.. - .......-.------- -•..1-----------, l~.I_ ./ '" , A1' / /' ~ C£!. I.. ,". ';/.' , /",0, ,:.1 . // 1/ 0 ....// (Official autr,Qri~d

(Print. or tJ'1Jc name buow liignaturcJ ~~.IF..I';~<}}•• !.,~:~!_::':f:I.::~~.,:~_., _~:-::_f.~~~:':_. ••• to adminlbtl..'t' O..th6)
(Typed) I

IS5ucd 1-1-51 by the Secreiary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of Representatives. (Superseding Form iESUOO
3-31-50) , 1~6QO-3
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(m) .£ft:riJiU fII JfM!:i-~,..o. - ' .....-s.-~tioudo DOt reeei're>Ul7 fuDds wIaicIa are 10 be~ 8DIeb' for the PUJ'lo
~ of~ to ma.a.ce k:liJ ;". Sada~namake sadI expenditures out of a generaJ fund raised by dues, UBessments, or
ot.hc contrn,ct;.o:ll5. TIlle ~taft of the geueral fuDd ...hich ia used for IlUch expenditures indicates the percentage of dues, assessments, or
oU:.c COT.tr.l:;...~ ...h::ch ma.:r be considfl'ed to have been paid for that purpose. Therefore, in reporting receipts, such organizations may
s;>ecify ...hat that pereen~ is, and report their dues. assessments. and other contributions on that basis. However, each contributor of $500
or more is to be listed. regardless of whether the contribution was made solely for legislative purposes.

1
(c:) IF THIS REPORT IS FOR AN AGENT OR EMPLOYEE.-(i) In General. In the case of many emploj'ees, all receipts will come under Itemll

"D 5" (received for services) and un 12" (expense money and reimbursements). In the absence of a clear statement to the contrary, it wlll be presumed
that your employer is to reimburse you for all expenditures which you make in connection with legislative interests.

(ii) Employer all Contributor of $500 or More.-\Vhen your contribution from j'our employer (in the form of salary, fee, etc.) amounta to
$;;00 or more, it is not necessary to report such contributions under "D 13" and "D 14," since the amount has already been reported under uD 6,"
and the name of the "employer" has been given under Item uB" on page 1 of this report.

D. RECEIPTS (INCLUDING CONTRIBUTIONS AND LOANS)

TOTAL now owed to others on ac
count of loans

Borrowed from others during this
Quarter

Repaid to others during this Quar
ter

"Expense Money" and Reimburse
ments received this quarter.12. $ _

II. $------25-0.00-----

10. $ ~_~ _

Contributors 01 $500 or More (from Jan. 1 through thla Quarter)
13. Have there been such contributors'l

Please answer "yes" or "no" : --Jrea------~
14. In the case of each contributor whOBe contributions (including loana)

during the "period" from J nnuary 1 through the IllIlt day of thlll
Quarter, total $500 or more:

Attach hereto plain sheets of paller, llPproximately the size of this page,
tabulate data under the heudin~8 "Amount" llnd "Name and AndreAS of
Contributor"; and indicate whether the last day of the pcriod ill Mnrch aI,
June 30, September 30, or December 31. Prepare such tabulation in
accordance with the following- example:
Amount Name and Addres8 of C011tributor

("Period" from Jan. 1 through , 19 )
$1,500.00 John Doe. 1621 Blank Bldg., Ncw York, N. Y.

1,785.00 The Roe Corporation, 2511 Doe Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

$3,285.00 TOTAL

Loans Received -"The term 'contribution' includes a ••• loan • ••"
I 302 (a).

. 4250.009. $ _

7. $ _ Received during previous Quarters
of calendar year

8. $ __ " ~~~__________ TOTAL from Jan. 1 through this
Quarter (Add "6" and "7")

5. $ Received for services (e. g., salary,
fee, etc.)

6. $ =:= TOTAL for this Quarter (Add
items "1" through "5")

3. $ Printed or duplicated matter re-
ceived as a gift

4. $________________________ Receipts from sale of printed or
duplicated matter

2. $________________________ Gifts of money or anything of value

Fill in every blank. If the answer to any numbered item is "None," write "NONE" in the space following the number.

Receipt, (other than loans)

n
I. $ Dues and assessments

NOTE on ITEM "E."-(a) IN GENERAL. "The term 'expenditurc' includell a payment, distribution, loan, advance, depollit, or gift of moncy or
anything of ynlue and includes a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not legally enforceable, to makc an expenditure"-5 302 (b) of the
Lobbying Act.

(b) IF THIS REPORT IS FOR AN AGENT OR EMPLOYEE. In the case of many employees, all expenditures will come under teh:phone and
telegraph (Item "E 6") and travel. food, lodging, and entertainment (Item "E 7").

E. EXPENDITURES (INCLUDING LOANS) in connection with legislative interests:
Fill in every blank. If the answer to any numbered item is "None," write "NONE" in the sIlace following the number.

Expenditur~ (other than loans) Loam Made to Othera-"The term 'expendlturc' ineludee
a ••• loAn •••"-1 a02 (b).

I. $ .-_ Public relations and advertising
services

12. $ TOTAL now owed to person filing

2. $ Wages, salaries, fees, commissions
(other than Item "1")

3. $________________________ Gifts or contributions made during
Quarter

-4. $ Printed or duplicated matter, in-
cluding distribution cost

5. $ Offlce overhead (rent, supplies,
utilities, etc.)

6. $ Telephone and telegraph

7. $ Travel, food, lodging, and enter-
tainment

8. $ All other expenditures

I

13. $ Lent to others during this Quarter

14. $________________________ Repayments received during this
Quarter

15. Recipients 01 Expenditure. oj $10 or More

In the case of cXllcnuiturcs mnde t1urins:: this Quarter by, or on ~half

of, the person filing: Attach plain 6hccts of paper approximately thc lIize
of this page and tabulate dat... IlS to c.xp,·nditun·j$ under the followin"
bcadings: "Amount," "Date or Dates," "Name and Addreu Q! ;{"c!pi.
cnl." "Purpo~e," Prepare Iluch t.nlJul:Ltlon in uccorunnc(! with the
following example:

9. $ ._~~~ - TOTAL fOl' this Quarter (add "1"
through "8")

10. $ ._ - .. -- Expended during previous Quarters
of calendar year

Daw or DaLet-Name a.nd Addru8 oj Recipicnt.-PllrlxJlc

7-15, 8-15, 9-15:

II. $ ~~~ _ TOTAL from Janual·Y 1 throu~h
this Quarter (add "g" and "10")

Amount

$1,750.00

$2,400.00

$4,1;;0.00

7-11:

TOTAL

Roc Print.ins:: Co.• 3214 llInnk Ave., St. l ..Olli."
Mo.-Printing' nnd mailing ciT('uluTa ()n th..
"Marabbanks Bill,"

Britten &. Brat.ten. 3127 Gr"nllin BIds:••
Washington. D. C.-Public: rdutiona
servicc at ~800.00 per mOTith.
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TOTAL

Ramo ar:d Address of Contributor
(Period from Januexy 1 through March ;1, 1957)
~wey Stone, 5; Arlington Street, Brockton, Mlasachusetts
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